Axonal ramification of neurons in the nucleus reticularis tegmenti pontis projecting to the paramedian lobule in the rabbit cerebellum.
Projections of the nucleus reticularis tegmenti pontis (NRTP) to the cerebellar paramedian lobule were examined in the rabbit by means of the double fluorescent retrograde tract-tracing method. The rabbit NRTP is composed of a medial, large part comprising zones A (dorsomedial), B (central) and C (lateral), and of a lateral, small part (the processus tegmentosus lateralis; PTL). Following unilateral injections of Fast Blue (FB) into the rostral part of the paramedian lobule (rPML) and of Diamidino Yellow (DY) into the caudal part (cPML), known to receive spinal inputs from forelimb and hindlimb, respectively, substantial numbers of single labeled neurons were found in all bilateral NRTP divisions, apart from the zone C. Most projection neurons to the PML were located in the medial and medioventral regions of the zone B. Smaller numbers of projection neurons were located in the PTL, zone A and outside the zone B among fibers of the medial lemniscus. The pattern of FB and DY labeling suggested that neurons projecting to the rPML and cPML originated in common rather than separate regions within the NRTP. In addition, a small percentage (mean 1.3%) of double FB+DY labeled neurons were detected with a clear contralateral preponderance, among single labeled FB or DY cells. In spite of the rarity, all the NRTP neurons giving rise to intralobular collateral projections can be regarded as potential sources of simultaneous modulating influences upon two functional different forelimb (rPML) and hindlimb (cPML) regions. The findings have been discussed in relation to earlier studies in other species and commented on with respect to the possible functional meaning of these projections.